Inactive renin and aldosterone in Bartter's syndrome.
Studies of plasma samples of 3 subjects with Bartter's syndrome were compared to 8 subjects with other conditions. Despite high levels of active renin initially, with low levels of inactive renin, addition of either human nephrectomized plasma or sheep substrate not only increased active renin (by at least 3-fold) but also led to the appearance of large quantities of inactive renin (10-20 times the concentration originally present, much greater than the small increase seen with other plasmas). The activated inactive renin after substrate addition possibly had a larger and more variable molecular size (42,000-48,000) than normal inactive renin (42,500-44,500). Renin substrate in Bartter's plasma was present in similar amounts and had a normal or supranormal angiotensin generation rate with exogenous human renin. Bartter's substrate had a similar molecular weight (55,000) to that found in normal human plasma. The agent in the exogenous substrate preparations causing the increase in apparent active and inactive renin was not ultrafiltrable. However, an acidification procedure that destroyed exogenous substrate also removed the renin-increasing effect. Captopril increased renin but not aldosterone, while amiloride increased aldosterone but not renin. Neither agent improved serum potassium significantly in these patients on indomethacin.